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Abstract: This paper reports geochemical characteristics of granitic rocks and enrichment of rare earth 
elements (REE) in their weathered crusts in central and southern Laos in order to assess a REE resource 
potential of ion-adsorption type mineralization. The granitic rocks in the studied area consist mainly 
of biotite ± hornblende granodiorite and biotite granite with low to moderate total REE contents with 
the range of 36 - 339 ppm. The granitic rocks are enriched in light REE (LREE) with the depletion of 
heavy REE (HREE) compared with HREE-enriched granites in southern China and southwest Japan. 
This difference in the enrichment of HREE is probably derived from poor differentiation of magma for 
granite. Weathered crusts of the granitic rocks are generally well developed and rich in kaolin and illite. 
The weathered crusts can be divided into the A, B and C horizons from top to bottom and the B horizon 
is enriched in REE relative to the parent rocks whereas the A and C horizons are generally depleted or 
less enriched in REE. Weathered crusts with relatively high REE contents are locally identifi ed in the 
Attapu and Xaisomboun districts. Geochemical data and results of sequential leaching suggest that the 
enrichment of REE is attributed to the occurrence of ion-exchangeable clay minerals and REE phosphates 
in the weathered crusts and that HREE are selectively adsorbed on the clay minerals than LREE by 
weathering.
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1. Introduction

 In recent years, a relationship between demand and 
supply of rare earth elements (REE) resources has been 
becoming tight in the world market (Roskill, 2007). 
Especially, prices of heavy rare earth elements (HREE: 
Gd - Lu) have been dramatically increased compared 
with those of light rare earth elements (LREE: La - Eu) 
(Industrial Rare Metals, 2008). This problem results 
from not only the increase in the demand of HREE but 
also the limited supply of HREE from ore deposits. 
In the present day, HREE resources are produced 
mostly from ion-adsorption type REE deposits in the 
Longnan district, southern China. The ion-adsorption 
type deposits are formed by chemical weathering of 
granitic rocks and subsequent chemical adsorption of 
REE on kaolinite and halloysite (Yang et al., 1981; 
Ishihara and Sato, 1982; Huang et al, 1989; Wu et al., 

1990; Murakami and Ishihara, 2008). These deposits 
are characterized by one to fi ve times condensation of 
REE in weathered crusts relative to the parent rocks 
and easy recovery of REE from the clayish ores by 
weak acids (Wu et al., 1990; Ban and Zhao, 2008). 
Average REE contents of the ion-adsorption ores 
range from 300 to 2000 ppm approximately and vary 
depending on the parent rocks (Wu et al., 1996; Bao 
and Zhao, 2008; Murakami and Ishihara, 2008). Bao 
and Zhao (2008) showed that the parent rocks of the 
weathered crusts are I-type and S-type granitic rocks 
with some A-type granitic rocks, and are classified 
mainly into ilmenite-series. Most of these granitic 
rocks are characterized by biotite ± muscovite mineral 
assemblages with K-feldspar phenocrysts (Huang et al., 
1989). In southwest Japan, fractionated ilmenite-series 
granite is rich in REE, Sn and W, and the enrichment 
of HREE is remarkable compared with LREE (Ishihara 
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and Murakami, 2006). Highly fractionated ilmenite-
series granite is generally related to Sn mineralization 
(e.g., Lehmann and Mahawat, 1989; Cerny et al., 2005). 
Thus, it is important to investigate the granite exposed 
in tropical or subtropical regions, where chemical 
weathering actively occurs, in order to discover 
promising ion-adsorption type REE mineralization.
 In Vientiane, Lao Peoples Democratic Republic 
(Laos), the annual average temperature is 27 °C and the 

annual precipitation is about 1834 mm (FAO, 2003). 
This warm and moist climate accelerates chemical 
weathering of granitic rocks in Laos. Ilmenite-series 
granitic rocks associated with Sn deposits are distributed 
extensively in central and southern Laos (DGM, 1991). 
This study explores a possibility of ion-adsorption type 
REE mineralization and the potential of REE resources 
in central and southern Laos by investigating REE 
contents of granitic rocks and weathered crusts on them.
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Fig. 1 Simplified geologic map showing the distribution of granitic rocks and sampling points in Laos. Modified from ESCAP 
(1990), DGM (1991) and Osanai et al. (2008).
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2. Geological Settings
 The geology of Laos is basically divided into 
the northwestern Shan Thai block and southeastern 
Indoshina craton by the NE-SW trending Dien Bien 
Phu Fault (Fig. 1; ESCAP, 1990; DGM, 2000). The 
Shan Thai block is believed to have detached from the 
Indochina craton during 240 - 220Ma (Ferrari et al., 
2008). The Indochina craton consists of several zones of 
basement metamorphic rocks such as the Redriver zone, 
Song Ma zone, Truong Son belt and Kontum Massif, 
which are cut by NW-SE trending shear zones (e.g., 
Hutchison, 1989; ESCAP, 1990; Osanai et al., 2008). 
Subduction-related volcanic activities are considered 
to have occurred from Permian to Triassic terranes in 
northern Laos. The volcanic rocks are composed of 
andesite and dacite with a small amount of basalt. The 
intrusive rocks widely distributed in Laos are mostly 
granodiorite and granite and they are believed to be 
Devonian to Jurassic in age, although few age data 
have been reported (ESCAP, 1990; Vilayhack et al., 
2008). The ilmenite-series granitic rocks in central 
and southern Laos are commonly associated with Sn ± 
W mineralization, which occurs as lateritic placer Sn 
deposits such as the Boneng and Nam Pathene deposits 
(DGM, 1991). In the southeasternmost of Laos, there 
are few Sn deposits within granitic rocks in the Kontum 
Massif, whereas Cu ± Au mineralization is recognized 
(Vilayhack et al., 2008). Owada et al. (2007) classifi ed 
the granitic rocks in the Kontum Massif of Vietnam 
into garnet-bearing granite and orthopyroxene-bearing 
granite and argued that they are derived from the partial 
melting of pelitic gneisses and garnet-bearing mafic 
granulites, respectively.

2. Sample description

2.1 Description of the granitic rocks
 The studied areas in the Truong Son fold belt 
and Kontum Massif in central and southern Laos 
are classified into the Attapu, Boneng, Nape and 
Xaisomboun districts (Fig. 1), and totally 29 least 
weathered granitic rock samples were collected. 
Granitic rocks in the east of Attapu are collected from 
the Xe Xou North and Xe Xou East Plutons (Vilayhack 
et al., 2008) in the Kontum Massif. The Xe Xou North 
Granodiorites are foliated and mylonitic in the eastern 
margin of the pluton, and the Xe Xou East Granites 
represent locally melanoclatic and heterogeneous 
facies (Vilayhack et al., 2008). The granitic rocks of 
the Boneng district were probably collected from Say 
Phou Ngou Pluton, which is situated in northwest of 
Thakhek (DGM, 2000). This pluton is classified into 
the Triassic porphyry accompanied with volcanic rocks 
and biotite granite with aplitic dykes (DGM, 1991). 
The granitic rocks of the Nape district is collected from 
the Nape Pluton (DGM, 2000), located near the border 
between Laos and Vietnam. They are accompanied 
with some aplitic and pegmatitic dykes and Au-Sn-W 
mineralization (DGM, 2000). In the Xaisomboun 
district, the samples were taken from different plutons 
in the northeast of Vientiane. Collected granitic 
rocks are mostly calcalkaline biotite ± hornblende 
granodiorite, biotite granite and biotite granite porphyry 
(Table 1; Fig. 2A). They are composed of plagioclase, 
K-feldspar, quartz, biotite and hornblende with small 
amounts of accessory minerals. Opaque minerals are 
mainly ilmenite, hematite and pyrite whereas magnetite-
series granitic rocks contain magnetite. Plagioclase and 

Table 1 Petrography of representative granitic rock sample.
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biotite are partly illitized and chloritized, respectively 
by alteration in most samples. Biotite and hornblende 
commonly contain apatite and zircon within the crystals, 
exhibiting metamict by radioactivity. Recognized REE 
minerals and REE-bearing minerals are apatite, zircon, 
monazite, xenotime, allanite, titanite and almandine 
(Table 1; Fig. 3).

2.1.1 Attapu district
 The granitic rock samples in Attapu are medium-
grained biotite granodiorite and hornblende-biotite 
granodiorite with K-feldspar phenocrysts. These 
granitic rocks are mostly metaluminous (alumina 
saturation index < 1.05; samples P725, P726 and P793) 
I-type series or peraluminous (sample P712) S-type 
granodiorite. Granodiorite of sample P793 is weakly 
foliated whereas the others are not deformed. K-feldspar 
phenocryst is common and is less than 20 mm in size. 
The occurrence of epidote is commonly recognized due 

to the saussuritization of plagioclase.

2.1.2 Boneng district
 The granitic rocks in Boneng are fine- to medium 
grained equigranular in texture accompanied with 
porphyritic biotite granite and tourmaline-bearing biotite 
granodiorite. All of these granitic rocks are classified 
into peralminous S-type ilmenite-series. Plagioclase 
and biotite are commonly illitized and chloritized. 
Samples 62801, 62802 and 62809 are relatively 
weathered and contain pinkish to reddish K-feldspar. 
Sample 62818 is a tourmaline granite consisting of 
quartz and tourmaline. Sample 62815 is a greizen, 
which formed by hydrothermal activity associated with 
granitic magma, and consists of quartz and muscovite. 
DGM (2000) reported that REE contents of two granite 
samples from the Say Phou Ngou Pluton and Phou 
Thuon Pluton, located in the northwest of the Boneng, 
are 271 and 350 ppm, respectively. 

Fig. 2
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Fig. 2  Photographs of the studied granitic rocks and weathered crusts. (A) Representative medium-grained biotite granodiorite 
characterized by large feldspar phenocrysts (sample 62814). (B) Granodiorite showing onion structure by weathering within 
the weathered crust of the C horizon (70101 and 70101C). (C) Weathered crust of a granitic rock which does not crop out 
on the surface (70307A, B1, B2 and C). (D) Sn bearing sediments derived from granitic rocks and a processing plant in the 
Boneng Sn mine (P797OR1, P797OR2, P797CN1 and P797CN2).
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2.1.3 Nape district
 The granitic rocks in the Nape are S-type ilmenite-
series medium- to coarse-grained biotite granodiorite 
and granite, which are characterized by large K-feldspar 
phenocrysts with the range of 5 - 40 mm in size. 
Foliation within the granitic rocks is not common except 
for the sample 70114 which is weakly foliated. The 
occurrence of secondary muscovite by alteration can be 
recognized within biotite. Primary muscovite appears to 
be scarce but only the sample 63002 may be muscovite-
biotite granite. Veinlets of illite and muscovite by 
alteration are also observed (sample 70101). DGM 
(2000) reported that REE contents of granite samples 
are 164 and 166 ppm in this district.

2.1.4 Xaisomboun district
 Granitic rocks consist of fine- to medium-grained 
biotite-hornblende granodiorite and granite porphyry 
in the Xaisomboun district. They are classified into 
either I-type ilmenite-series (samples 70304-70306) or 

I-type magnetite-series (samples 70303 and 70402). 
No foliation is recognized in these samples. K-feldspar 
is generally microcline and less altered whereas 
plagioclase, biotite and hornblende are commonly 
altered. The occurrence of epidote by alteration is 
recognized within plagioclase and hornblende. 

2.2 Description of the weathered rock samples
 Totally 62 samples were collected from weathered 
crusts of the granitic rocks. The profi le of the weathered 
crusts can be divided into A, B and C horizons from 
upper part to lower part after the definition by Wu et 
al. (1990). The A horizon, dark brown to reddish dark 
brown soil, has the thickness ranging from 5 to 50 cm. 
It is enriched in organic matter and clay minerals, and 
rock-forming minerals are not recognized except for 
quartz due to intense weathering. The B horizon is 
khaki, brown or reddish brown in color and shows no 
granitic texture in appearance (Fig. 2C). Plagioclase 
and biotite are scarcely present but K-feldspar can be 

Fig. 3  Photomicrographs showing the occurrence of REE-bearing and REE minerals (open nicol). (A) Titanite in K-feldspar in the 
sample 62903. (B) Monazite and apatite in biotite (C) and xenotime with biotite in the sample 62901. (D) Anhedral-shaped 
allanite within biotite in the sample 70105. Abbreviations: Tit = titanite, Mnz = monazite, Apt = apatite, Xen = xenotime, 
Aln = allanite, Kfs = K-feldspar, Ms = muscovite, Bt = biotite.
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identified. This horizon is enriched in clay minerals 
with less organic matter. In some weathered crusts, the 
B horizon is divided into B1 and B2 horizons from top 
to bottom. The C horizon is a slightly fresh but fragile 
weathered crust exhibiting gray, khaki or brown color. 
Granitic texture and rock-forming minerals are readily 
recognized although they are apparently altered. The 
C horizon gradually changes to the B horizon and the 
boundary is generally unclear. Although it is hard to 
identify the fresh parent rocks of weathered crusts, 
most samples from weathered crusts are derived from 
biotite granite and granodiorite, and some others 
(70308B, 70308C, 70310B and 70310C) appears to 
be derived from hornblende-biotite granodiorite. The 
thickness of weathered crust consisting of the A, B and 
C horizons is variable because some weathered crusts 
were thinned or removed by erosion. It is roughly 
estimated to be 10 m on average and weathered crust 
in the Nape district is most developed among the 
surveyed districts. Weathered crust contains dominantly 
kaolin (kaolinite ± halloysite), and subordinate illite 
(mainly -2M) and gibbsite as weathering products. In 
the Boneng district, gibbsite is more dominant than 
kaolin and illite. Hematite and goethite are common 
in reddish colored weathered crusts. Small amounts of 
smectite and chlorite are recognized in some samples, 

but no interstratifi ed clay mineral is detected by X-ray 
diffractometry. The occurrence of vermiculite and 
zeolite is very rare. Samples 70307B2 and C contain 
REE phosphates such as monazite and rhabdophane 
which occur as dirty and anhedral shapes within 
feldspars (Fig. 4).
 Eight kaolin-rich samples were collected in the 
Attapu and Nape districts.  Samples P719CL1, 
P719CL2, P719CL3 and P788CL are considered to be 
derived from sedimentary rocks rich in clay minerals. 
Whitish color of samples P719CL1 and P719CL2 
suggest that they underwent hydrothermal alteration 
and these samples consist of quartz, kaolin, illite and 
gibbsite. Other two samples (P719CL3 and P788CL) 
consist of quartz, feldspars, kaolin and illite. Samples 
62804CL and 62806CL in the Boneng district are 
obtained from kaolin-rich veinlets hosted by granitic 
rocks of the sample 62805 and 62807, respectively. 
They are composed of quartz, kaolin and gibbsite with 
a small amount of illite. Samples P798CL and P799CL 
are massive and hard lateriteic rocks consisting of 
quartz, illite, kaolin and goethite.
 Ten samples were collected from sediments in the 
Boneng and Nape districts. The sediment samples were 
derived from sandstone, mica-schist and probably the 
mixture of sedimentary rocks and reworked granitic 
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Fig. 4  Elemental mapping images of (A) Si, (B) Al, (C) P, (D) Ce and (E) Y in the sample 70307C determined by electron probe 
micro analyzer (EPMA). Abbreviations: Qtz = quartz, Kfs = K-feldspar, Ill = illite, Kln = kaolinite.
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rocks. They consist of quartz, kaolin, illite and gibbsite 
but are less abundant in clay minerals compared with 
the kaolin-rich samples. 
 Sn-mineralized samples were collected in the Boneng 
Sn deposit (Fig. 4D). Samples P797OR1 and P797OR2 
are Sn ore samples are taken from lateritic sediments 
which contain quartz, kaolin, illite and cassiterite. The 
other two samples (P797CN1 and P797CN2) are Sn 
concentrates after the mineral processing, consisting of 
quartz, goethite, zircon, cassiterite and xenotime. 

3. Analytical method 

 All the rock samples were dried at room temperature 
and collected by quartering. The samples were crushed 
by a jaw crusher or iron mortar and were ground by 
a mill. Major and trace elements including REE were 
analyzed with X-ray fluorescence analyzer (XRF) and 
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-
MS) of a Perkin Elmer SCIEX ELAN 6000 or 6100 
at Activation Laboratories Ltd., Canada. Solution of 
rock samples for ICP-MS analyses was made by acid 
digestion of fused glass bead using lithium metaborate 
and tetraborate as flux. The presence of clay minerals 
was determined by X-ray diffractionmeter (XRD). 
An experiment of sequential leaching was conducted 
for the selected weathered rock samples with high 
REE contents. The sequential leaching was composed 
of 6 steps: 1) 1 M sodium acetate for 1 hour, 2) 0.1 
M sodium pyrophosphate for 1 hour, 3) 1.24 M 
hydroxylamine at 30 °C for 2 hours, 4) hydroxylamine 
at 60 °C for 2 hours, 5) aqua regia digestion for 2 hours 
and 6) four acids digestion by hydrofl uoric acid, nitric 
acid, perchloric acid and hydrochloric acid for 19 hours. 
Dominantly ion-exchanged or dissolved materials in 
the weathered rock samples at each step are 1) ion-
exchangeable clay minerals, 2) organic materials, 3) 
amorphous Fe oxides and crystalline Mn oxides, 4) Fe 
and Mn oxides, 5) clay minerals and phosphates and 6) 
silicates and some residual materials, respectively. 

4. Results

 The results of major and trace elements analyses 
are described in Appendix 1. Chondrite-normalized 
REE patterns (Sun and McDonough, 1989) of each 
district are illustrated by determining the average 
values of the granitic parent rocks, weathered crusts 
(A, B and C horizons), kaolin-rich rock and sediments 
(Fig. 5). Figure 6 shows the change in ∑REE (total 
REE content), ∑LREE, ∑HREE, P, Y, Zr, Th and U of 
any sample relative to the parent rock following the 
calculation formula by Nesbit (1979):
Change (%) = ((C

S
 / Al

2
O

3
S) / (C

PR
 / Al

PR
 / Al

PR 2
O

3PR
) - 1) × 100

Where C and Al
2
O

3
 are concentrations of any element 

and Al
2
O

3
, respectively. Subscripts of S and PR indicate 

of sample and of parent rock, respectively. We selected 
Al

2
O

3
 as an immobile element (oxide) in this paper 

because the immobility of Al
2
O

3
 within weathered 

crust of granitic rocks was assessed by Murakami and 
Ishihara (2006) and the result of this study (Appendix 
1). 

4.1 Attapu district
 Parent granitic rocks in Attapu are enriched in LREE 
and depleted in HREE with a very weak negative 
Eu anomaly (Fig. 5A) compared with the granites in 
southern China and southwest of Japan (Ban and Zhao, 
2008; Ishihara and Murakami, 2006). The REE patterns 
of the B and C horizons of the weathered crusts have 
the similar pattern with the granitic rocks whereas the 
patterns of the A horizon and kaolin-rich rock samples 
are different. The change in elements by weathering 
is easily recognized in Figure 6A. The A horizon is 
highly enriched in LREE and depleted in HREE. In 
contrast, the kaolin-rich rock is distinctly enriched in 
HREE although the REE content is not high. The C 
horizons are depleted in LREE and REE, whereas the 
B horizons are enriched in both LREE and HREE. With 
regard to the other elements, Th and U are signifi cantly 
enriched whereas P is depleted in the A horizon. The 
average REE contents of the granitic rocks, B horizons, 
C horizons and kaolin-rich rocks are 166 ± 98 (standard 
deviation) ppm, 433 ± 238 ppm, 181 ± 60 ppm and 215 
± 139 ppm, respectively. 

4.2 Boneng district
 All the samples in Boneng show the similar 
chondrite-normalized REE patterns each other and they 
are enriched in LREE with negative Eu anomalies. 
Figure 6B shows HREE are slightly depleted although 
some HREE (Tm, Yb and Lu) of the A and B horizons 
appear to be enriched relative to the parent rocks. LREE 
of the A and B horizons are slightly enriched due to 
the enrichment of Ce. The kaolin-rich and sediment 
samples are generally depleted in REE relative to the 
parent granitic rocks. P is depleted in all the samples 
and Zr is enriched in the sediment samples. The average 
REE contents of the granitic rocks, B horizons, kaolin-
rich rocks, and sediments are 232 ± 75 ppm, 224 ± 41 
ppm, 181 ± 60 ppm and 155 ± 45 ppm, respectively. Sn 
concentrate samples are rich in HREE and Zr, whereas 
Sn ore samples are poor in REE (Appendix 1). 

4.3 Nape district
 All the samples in Nape have the similar REE 
patterns to each other with the enrichment of LREE and 
negative Eu anomalies (Fig. 5C), having a similarity 
with the REE pattern of the Boneng district. The A and 
B horizons are weakly depleted in total REE and LREE 
relative to the parent rocks although they are slightly 
enriched in HREE (Fig. 6C). The C horizons are slightly 
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enriched in REE relative to the parent rock whereas 
the enrichment of HREE is poor. The sediments are 
depleted in REE although HREE are enriched relative 
to LREE. The significant depletion of P in all the 
samples and the enrichment of Zr in the sediments are 
recognized. The average REE contents of the granitic 
rocks, B horizons and C horizons are 179 ± 49 ppm, 
165 ± 56 ppm and 205 ± 103 ppm, respectively.

4.4 Xaisomboun district
 In Xaisomboun, the granitic rocks have slightly low 
REE contents with the weak negative Eu anomaly (Fig. 
5D) compared with the REE patterns of the Boneng 
and Nape districts. The REE pattern of the A and B 
horizons are similar to the parent rocks except for the 
Eu anomalies. Samples 70307A, B1, B2 and C, which 
are distinctly enriched in REE, are separately shown 
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in Figure 5D. They are especially enriched in LREE 
relative to HREE, showing the negative Ce anomalies 
and no Eu anomaly. The A horizons are depleted in REE 
relateive to the parent rocks whereas the B horizons 
are enriched in REE (Fig. 6D). Both of the A and B 
horizons are enriched in HREE relative to LREE. Zr, 

Th and U are enriched whereas P is depleted in both 
horizons. The change in elements is not illustrated for 
the samples 70307A - C because their parent rock was 
not identifi ed. The average REE contents of the granitic 
rocks, A horizons and B horizons are 123 ± 33 ppm, 159 
± 79 ppm and 205 ± 103 ppm, respectively. 
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Fig. 6  Diagrams showing the change of elements relative to the parent rocks in the (A) Attapu, (B) Boneng, (C) Nape and (D) 
Xaisomboun districts. The percentage of the change is given by the following equation: ((C
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O

3S
) and parent rock (Al

2
O

3PR
), respectively.
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4.5 All the rock samples
 All the granitic rocks show REE contents ranging 
from 35.5 to 338.5 ppm with the average of 181 ± 69 
ppm. These values are consistent with the REE contents 
ranging from 164 to 350 ppm reported by DGM (2000). 
The tourmaline granite (sample 62818) is excluded 
in calculating the average value because it is not a 
representative granitic rock at the studied area in the 
Boneng district. The tourmaline granite and greizen 
samples show the REE contents of 31.0 and 51.9 ppm 
respectively, which are distinctly lower than those of 
the other granitic rocks. The REE contents of weathered 
crusts range from 37.9 to 817.4 ppm with the average 
of 211 ± 144 ppm excluding the samples 70307A, B1, 
B2 and C. The average REE contents of the horizons 
A, B and C in all the samples are 210 ± 190 ppm, 217 
± 156 ppm and 196 ± 97 ppm, respectively. Samples 
of 70307A, B1, B2 and C with the REE contents 
ranging from 885 to 3664 ppm are distinctly enriched 
in REE. All the granitic rocks are depleted in HREE 
and relatively enriched in LREE (average LREE/HREE 
ratio = 9.40) compared with the parent rocks of ion-
adsorption type deposits (Wu et al, 1990; Bao and 
Zhao, 2008). The weathered crusts of granitic rocks in 
Laos show the LREE/HREE ratios of 13.1 and they are 
generally depleted in HREE relative to LREE (Fig. 6A 
and 6B), whereas some weathered crusts are enriched 
in HREE relative to LREE (Fig. 6C and 6D). The 
LREE/HREE ratios of the A, B and C horizons are 16.9, 
11.4 and 15.3, respectively. The chondrite-normalized 
REE patterns exhibit downward-sloping REE patterns, 
indicating strong enrichment of LREE with weak 
enrichment of HREE relative to chondrite (Fig. 5). 
Kaolin-rich rock samples show the REE contents 
ranging from 111.4 to 418.7 ppm with the average of 
220 ± 95 ppm. These samples have the LREE/HREE 
ratio = 11.5 on average. Sediment samples show REE 
contents ranging from 93.9 to 224.0 ppm with the 
average of 149 ± 44 ppm. The REE contents of Sn ore 
and Sn concentrate samples are 186.3 and 50.8 ppm, 
and 133.4 and 514.8 ppm, respectively.

4.6 Sequential leaching
 The result of the sequential leaching for Y, ∑LREE, 
∑HREE and ∑REE is summarized in Table 2 and the 
result of Mn, Zr, Pb, Th, U, Sc, Y and REE is shown 
in Appendix 2. The results indicate that Y and REE 
occur within ion-exchangeable minerals (mostly clay 
minerals) at the step 1, clay minerals and phosphates 
at the step 5 and/or residual minerals such as zircon. 
By contrast, small amounts of Y and REE are present 
within organic materials, Fe oxides, Mn oxides and 
silicates. The proportion of the exchangeable ∑REE 
(step 1) to ∑REE of total fusion analysis ranges widely 
from 14.2 to 72.7 %. The proportion of ∑HREE is 
higher than that of ∑LREE at the step 1 for all the 

samples. The proportions of the exchangeable Y and 
∑HREE have a positive correlation to each other 
(Table 2). The majority of Zr was not dissolved by the 
sequential leaching from the step 1 to 5 and it is present 
as residual minerals (Appendix 2). As Th is generally 
dissolved at the step 5, the host minerals are clay and 
phosphate minerals (Appendix 2).

5. Discussions 

5.1 Enrichment of REE in granitic rocks
 Relatively low SiO

2
 contents and Rb/Sr ratios of 

granitic rocks in the surveyed areas suggest that they 
are mostly classified into granodiorite with some 
granite and diorite. These granitic rocks are not highly 
differentiated compared with representative granites of 
the southwest Japan reported by Ishihara and Murakami 
(2006) (Fig. 7A). The poor differentiation of magma for 
granite is also indicated by the small negative anomalies 
of Eu in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 
5). The granitic rocks are more fractionated in the 
following order: the Xaisomboun, Attapu, Nape and 
Boneng districts (Fig. 7A). This order is concordant 
with the result that the average REE contents of the 
granitic rocks increase in the following order of the 
Xaisomboun (123 ppm), Attapu (166 ppm), Nape (179 
ppm) and Boneng (232 ppm) districts because REE 
generally concentrate in melt as incompatible elements 
in the process of crystalization differentiation. A positive 
correlation between SiO

2
 contents and ∑HREE suggests 

that HREE are enriched by the fractionation of magma 
(Fig. 7B). Ishihara and Murakami (2006) demonstrated 
that granitic rocks with high SiO

2
 contents (> ~72%) 

become enriched in HREE in the southwest Japan (Fig. 
5B). The HREE-enriched granites of REE deposits in 
southern China also have higher SiO

2
 contents ranging 

from 70 to 76% (Fig. 7B; Wu et al., 1990). The granitic 
rocks in southern Laos are slightly depleted in SiO

2
 and 

HREE, compared with those in the southwest Japan and 
southern China.
 No significant correlation is identified between ∑
LREE and SiO

2
 contents of granitic rocks, but LREE 

contents are relatively higher in the range of 65 - 75 
% SiO

2
 (Fig. 7C). As LREE generally occupies the 

majority of REE in content, the diagrams of ∑LREE 
(Fig. 7C) and ∑REE (Fig. 7D) versus SiO

2
 contents 

show a similar pattern to each other. The SiO
2
-rich 

sample (62818) composed mainly of quartz and 
tourmaline, shows 31.0 ppm REE, which is apparently 
lower than the others. This result suggests that REE 
minerals crystallized before tourmaline crystallization 
in highly fractionated magma. The greizen sample 
(62815) with 51.9 ppm REE, which is lower than the 
REE contents of the granitic rocks in this area, suggests 
that greizen-related hydrothermal fluid is depleted in 
REE relative to the parent rock. The REE content of 
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granitic rocks in Laos ranging from 35 to 339 ppm 
is roughly equal to that of granites in ion-adsorption 
type deposits (130 - 350 ppm; Wu et al, 1990; Bao 
and Zhao, 2008). The REE content in ion-adsorption 
type deposits is apparently lower than ore grades of 
1 - 8 % REE from carbonatite-related REE deposits 
and prospects in China and North America (Wu et al., 
1996; Castor, 2008; Wu, 2008). Although some of the 
granitic rocks in the ion-adsorption type deposits are 
distinctly enriched in HREE (LREE/HREE = 0.92 - 
2.45) compared with the other REE ores, the others 
are enriched in LREE (LREE/HREE = 6.7 - 18.7) as 

reported by Wu et al. (1990) and Bao and Zhao (2008). 
All of the studied granitic rocks in Laos are depleted in 
HREE and enriched in LREE, showing intermediate to 
high LREE/HREE ratios with the range of 6.2 - 15.6 
(Appendix 1). From these results, it is concluded that 
the surveyed granitic rocks in central and southern 
Laos are not highly fractionated for granite, resulting in 
the depletion of HREE. Moderate REE contents with 
the depletion of HREE suggest that the granitic rocks, 
which are the parent rocks of weathered crusts, have a 
low potential for HREE resources whereas they may 
have a potential for LREE mineralization.
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central and southern Laos, Southwest Japan (Ishihara and Murakami, 2006) and southern China (Wu et al., 1990; Bao and 
Zhao, 2008).
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5.2 Enrichment of REE by weathering
 Chemical index of alteration (CIA) proposed by 
Nesbitt and Young (1982) is applied to estimate the 
degree of weathering of granitic rocks in this study. The 
CIA value is given by simple calculation of molecular 
proportions:
CIA = [Al

2
O

3
/(Al

2
O3+CaO*+Na

2
O+K

2
O)] ×100 (%)

Where CaO* is the CaO content in silicates. Unaltered 
feldspars (anorthite, albite and orthoclase) give a 
CIA value of 50 %. Biotite and muscovite, which are 
peraluminous rock-forming minerals, generally give 
CIA values of 65 - 75 and ~75 %, respectively. Illite 
and kaolinite, which are common clay minerals in 
weathered crusts, indicate CIA values of 75 - 85 and 
100 %, respectively. Thus, CIA values of granitic rocks 
and weathered crusts in this study range from ~50 
to 100 %, suggesting the degree of argillation, from 
feldspars through illite to kaolinite. Figure 8A indicates 
that CIA values increase by chemical weathering in the 
following order: granitic rocks and A, B and C horizons 
of weathered crusts. The CIA values of the C, B and 
A horizons represent 55 - 76 %, 69 - 96 % and 73 - 
97 %, respectively. The CIA value of the C horizon is 
intermediate between the least altered granitic rocks 
and the B horizon, whereas a difference in CIA values 
between the B and A horizons is relatively unclear 
because the difference to distinguish these two horizons 
results mainly from the amount of organic matter. 
Weathered crusts of ion-adsorption type deposits 
show CIA values ranging from 66 to 92 % (Wu et al., 
1990; Murakami and Ishihara, 2008; Fig. 8A), and this 
suggests that most of weathered crusts of granitic rocks 
and kaolin-rich rocks in central and southern Laos are 
highly weathered and enriched in clay minerals as much 
as the ion-adsorption type deposits. The presence of 
clay minerals is also suggested by the diagram of ∑
REE versus LOI (loss on ignition) in Figure 8B. The 
weathered samples in Laos contain kaolinite, halloysite, 
gibbsite, illite and goethite as weathering products 
and these hydrous minerals elevate the LOI contents. 
Most of the weathered rock samples in Laos show LOI 
contents which are identical to or higher than those of 
the weathered crusts in southern China (Fig. 8B). The 
B horizon and kaolin-rich samples in Laos especially 
have higher LOI contents with the range of 5 - 15 
% in most of the samples, suggesting that they are 
suffi ciently weathered and enriched in clay and hydrous 
minerals, which may have the ion-adsorption type REE 
mineralization.

5.2.1 Attapu district
 In the each studied district of Laos, the most REE-
enriched horizon is variable and is dependant on the 
each weathered profile. Although the most REE-
enriched sample in the Attapu district is the A horizon 
(∑REE = 568 ppm), it was evaluated by the only one 

sample (P725A). Moreover, the higher REE content 
results from the high Ce content (311 ppm). This Ce 
enrichment with the positive Ce anomaly (Ce/Ce* = 
1.28) in the A horizon is probably derived from the 
formation of tetravalent Ce under oxidizing condition 
near the surface (Henderson, 1984). The elevated 
REE content may be due to the presence of REE-
bearing titanite, which is observed in granodiorite of 
the sample P725. The occurrence of exchangeable 
REE is minor and the majority of REE is present in 
silicates and poorly-soluble minerals (Table 2). The 
B horizons are generally enriched in REE with the 
enrichment of LREE relative to HREE (LREE/HREE 
= 23.2), and kaolin-rich rocks are enriched in HREE 
(LREE/HREE = 7.8) without significant changes in 
LREE (Fig. 6A). The B horizons show a moderate REE 
content on average (433 ppm), whereas the kaolin-rich 
samples contain less REE (215 ppm). Zr, Th and U of 
the two samples are not remarkably enriched relative 
to the parent rocks whereas P is distinctly depleted. 
These results suggest that host minerals of REE such as 
monazite, xenotime and allanite are rarely concentrated 
after weathering, although only the sample P791B2 
contains relatively high Th and Zr in the bulk-rock 
analysis (Fig. 8D and E). For the sample P716B, 73 % 
of ∑REE is ion-exchangeable (Table 2), indicating the 
occurrence of ion-adsorption type REE mineralization. 
The other samples from the B horizon (P791B1 and 
P791B2) have some amount of exchangeable REE 
although REE are mainly present in phosphates and 
poorly-soluble minerals (Table 2). The kaolin-rich 
sample (P788CL) contains REE in ion-exchangeable 
clay minerals, phosphate, silicate and poorly-soluble 
minerals (Table 2). Thus, these results suggest that 
some of the B horizons in the Attapu district may have 
a potential of ion-adsorption type REE mineralization 
with the enrichment of both LREE and HREE.

5.2.2 Boneng district
 Some samples (62808A, 62810B and P799CL) show 
positive Ce anomaly whereas other samples (62803B, 
62805B and 62807B) show negative Ce anomaly in 
Boneng. These positive and negative anomalies suggest 
the removal of REE except for Ce in oxidizing condition 
near the surface and deposition of the removed REE in 
less oxidizing condition, respectively. The enrichment 
of REE is variable due to the removal and the deposition 
of REE with minor Ce, but the A and B horizons are 
slightly enriched in REE (Fig. 6B). The enrichment of 
HREE relative to LREE is recognized in the A horizons, 
B horizons and sediment samples; that is due to the 
presence of residual zircon suggested by the enrichment 
of Zr (Fig. 6B). The result of sequential leaching also 
suggests that the majority of REE is present in residual 
zircon and phosphate minerals with a small amount of 
exchangeable REE (Table 2). Sn concentrate sample 
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Table. 2 Summary of the result of sequential leaching for representative REE-rich weathered rock sample
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(P797CN1), which is enriched in HREE, also contains 
zircon and xenotime as the host minerals of HREE. 
The A and B horizons may be slightly enriched in REE, 
but all the samples in the Boneng district tend to be 
less enriched or depleted in REE relative to the parent 
rocks. These results suggest that no potential for ion-
adsorption type REE mineralization in this district 
although the granitic rocks are most enriched in HREE 
in the studied area of Laos.

5.2.3 Nape district
 The A and B horizons of weathered crusts in Nape are 
not remarkably different from the parent rocks in regard 
to the REE patterns (Fig. 5C) and the changes in REE 
(Fig. 6C). The weak enrichment of HREE is recognized 
in the A and B horizons. In contrast, the C horizon is 
slightly enriched in REE with 205 ppm on average. The 
enrichment of REE relative to the parent rocks (∑REE 
= 179 ppm) is only +14 % and LREE is more enriched 
than HREE. In the C horizon, the most dominant clay 
minerals are illite rather than kaolin, suggesting the low 
potential for ion-adsorption type REE mineralization. 
The sediment samples are depleted in REE and the 
enrichment of HREE relative to LREE is probably due 
to residual zircon (Fig. 6C). Thus, the ion-adsorption 
type REE mineralization is hardly identifi ed in the Nape 
district. 

5.2.4 Xaisomboun district
 In the Xaisomboun district, the A horizons are 
depleted in REE, and in contrast, the B horizons are 
enriched in REE relative to the parent rocks (Fig. 6D). 
The enrichment of HREE relative to LREE in both 
horizons is probably derived from the occurrence of 
residual minerals, which is indicated by the enrichment 
of Zr, Th and U (Fig. 6D). The REE contents range 
from 37 to 408 ppm with the average value of 145 
ppm, which are not sufficient for REE resources. On 
the contrary, samples 70307A, B1, B2 and C, which 
show distinctly high REE contents (885 - 3664 ppm) 
with the enrichment of LREE relative to HREE (LREE/
HREE = 18.6), were identified in this district. This 
weathered crust contains kaolin, illite and gibbsite with 
small amounts of REE-phosphates, which are detected 
using an electron probe micro analyzer (Fig. 4). The 
occurrence of these phosphates is also recognized by 
high P

2
O

5
 contents in the result of bulk-rock analysis 

(Fig. 8C). The REE-phosphate in this weathered crust 
is poor in Th (Fig. 8D), suggesting the occurrence 
of secondary form of monazite and/or rhabdophane 
(Sawka et al., 1986; Mariano, 1989). The result of 
sequential leaching indicates that the dominant host 
minerals of REE are ion-exchangeable clay minerals 
with minor amounts of phosphates and poorly-soluble 
minerals in the A and B horizons at this weathered 
crust (Table 2). In the C horizon, more REE occurs in 

phosphates than ion-exchangeable clay minerals. This 
difference in the proportion of exchangeable REE is 
attributed to the degree of weathering as shown by CIA 
value (Fig. 8A). These results indicate that the dominant 
host minerals of REE in this REE-rich weathered crust 
are ion-exchangeable clay minerals (probably kaolin) 
and REE minerals such as monazite and rhabdophane.

5.2.5 All the rock samples
 The B horizon of weathered crust is most commonly 
enriched in REE in all of the districts although the C 
horizon enriched in REE is only found in the Nape 
district (Fig. 6C). This result is concordant with the 
fact that the enrichment of REE in the B horizon and 
less enrichment of REE in the A and C horizons occur 
in ion-adsorption type deposits, southern China (Wu et 
al., 1990; Bao and Zhao, 2008). Murakami and Ishihara 
(2008) reported that the most REE-enriched layers are 
the B horizon of the weathered Dabu Granite and the C 
horizon in the weathered Dingnan Granite in southern 
China. These results indicate that enrichment of REE 
occurs mostly in the B horizon and subordinately 
in the C horizon. In the studied district of Laos, the 
enrichment of REE in the B horizon relative to the 
parent rock is determined to be +52 % with the range 
from -69 to +391 %. This value is apparently lower 
than the average value of +164 % with the range from 
+26 to 380 %, which was determined by REE contents 
of weathered crusts and parent rocks in ion-adsorption 
type deposits (Wu et al., 1990; Bao and Zhao, 2008).
 The average LREE/HREE ratio in all the B horizons 
and granitic rocks are 10.9 and 9.39, respectively. 
Although these ratios show that the B horizon appears 
to be slightly depleted in HREE compared with the 
parent rocks, the elevated LREE/HREE ratio of the 
B horizons results from the LREE-enriched samples 
in the Attapu district (Appendix 1). If these samples 
are excluded, the LREE/HREE ratio of the B horizons 
changes to 8.27, which is slightly smaller than the 
ratio of the parent rocks. The difference in LREE/
HREE ratios in weathered crusts may be attributed 
to the degree of alteration. Nesbitt (1979) reported 
that HREE are enriched by the degree of alteration in 
granodiorite whereas they are depleted in intensively 
altered zone. An experimental study also indicated that 
more HREE are selectively adsorbed on kaolinite and 
smectite at high ionic strength (Coppin et al., 2002). 
The result of the present study also indicates that HREE 
are enriched on ion-exchangeable clay minerals in the 
weathered rock samples (Table 2). This fractionation 
between HREE and LREE suggests that HREE are 
more selectively adsorbed on the ion-exchangeable clay 
minerals than LREE in the process of weathering. The C 
horizon appears to be enriched in LREE (LREE/HREE 
= 16.3) due to the highly LREE-enriched samples in the 
Attapu district (Appendix 1). The average LREE/HREE 
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ratio except for the samples in the Attapu district is 9.89, 
which is close to the ratio of the parent rocks. Thus, it 
is concluded that the B horizon is generally enriched 
in HREE relative to LREE among the weathered rock 
samples in the studied districts.
 Sediment samples commonly show the depletion 
of REE and the enrichment of HREE relative to 
LREE. The enrichment of HREE relative to LREE 
is derived from the concentration of zircon which is 
suggested by the enrichment of Zr (Figs 6B and 6C; 
Fig. 8E). Murakami and Ishihara (2008) argued that 
the enrichment of REE in sediment samples derived 
from the occurrence of clay minerals such as kaolin 
for REE, and the presence of both clay minerals and 
zircon for HREE. In the sediment samples of Laos, such 
enrichment of REE is not recognized. The depletion of 
REE in the sediments probably results from dilution 
of REE by the mixing with sediments and/or reworked 
weathered granitic rocks.

6. Conclusions

 Most granitic rocks distributed in central and southern 
Laos are granodiorite and granite showing low to 
moderate REE contents. The enrichment of LREE with 
the depletion of HREE in the granitic rocks compared 
with granite in the southwest Japan and southern China 
is derived from poorly differentiated magma for granite.
 Weathered crusts of the granitic rocks are well 
developed and contain abundant clay minerals such as 
kaolin and illite, but they are not suffi ciently enriched 
in REE for resources. The B horizon, which is the most 
prospective horizon, is slightly or moderately enriched 
in REE and HREE relative to the parent rock whereas 
the A and C horizons are depleted or less enriched in 
REE. Kaolin-rich rocks and sediment samples in the 
granite area mostly show lower REE contents. 
 Prospective weathered crusts of granitic rocks for 
REE resources are locally identified in the Attapu 
and Xaisomboun districts. These weathered crusts 
have the ion-adsorption type REE mineralization with 
the occurrence of REE phosphates such as monazite 
and rhabdophane. The result of sequential leaching 
suggests that HREE are selectively adsorbed on ion-
exchangeable clay minerals than LREE in the process 
of weathering.
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ラオス中南部における花崗岩類とその風化殻中の希土類元素の濃集

実松健造 1・村上浩康 1・渡辺　寧 1・Sixomxeun Duangsurigna・Siphandone Vilayhack2

要　旨

　イオン吸着型希土類鉱化作用の資源ポテンシャルを評価することを目的として、ラオス中南部における花崗岩類とそ
の風化殻の地球化学的特徴を本稿において報告する。調査地域の花崗岩類は主に黒雲母±普通角閃石花崗閃緑岩および
花崗岩であり、総希土類含有量は低ないし中程度 (36-339 ppm)である。これらの花崗岩類は中国南部や西南日本の重
希土類に富む花崗岩に比べると軽希土類に富み重希土類に乏しい。この重希土類の濃集における違いは花崗岩としてマ
グマの分化が十分でなかったことに起因すると考えられる。花崗岩類の風化殻は全体的に発達しており、カオリンやイ
ライトに富む。風化殻は上部から下部に向かって A、B、C層に分類され、Ｂ層は原岩に比べて希土類に富むが、A層
と C層は一般に希土類含有量が減少するかわずかに増加する程度である。比較的高い希土類含有量を示す風化殻はア
タプー地区とサイソンブーン地区において確認される。地球化学データと段階溶出実験結果は、これらの風化殻におい
て希土類の濃集がイオン交換性粘土鉱物や希土類リン酸塩に起因すること、風化によって軽希土類に比べ重希土類が選
択的に粘土鉱物に吸着されていることを示唆する。
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